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Abstract. The objective of this work is to develop elements
to improve understanding of the behaviour of a coppice in
relation to the phenomenon of falling boulders. The ﬁrst sec-
tion proposes an amendment to the equation for calculating
the index which describes the probability of impact between
a rock and plants in managed coppice forests. A study was
carried out, using models to calculate the kinetic energy of
a falling boulder along a slope considering the kinetic en-
ergy dissipated during the impact with the structure of for-
est plants managed by coppice. The output of the simulation
models were then compared with the real dynamics of falling
boulders in ﬁeld tests using digital video.
It emerged from an analysis of the results of this compari-
son that a modiﬁcation to the 1989 Gsteiger equation was re-
quired, in order to calculate the “Average Distance between
Contacts” (ADC). To this purpose, the concept of “Structure
of Interception”, proposed in this paper, was developed, valid
as a ﬁrst approach for describing the differences in the spatial
distribution of stems between coppice and forest. This study
also aims to provide suggestions for forestry management,
in order to maintain or increase the protective capacity of a
coppice managed with conventional techniques for the area
studied, modifying the dendrometric characteristics.
1 Introduction
Forests play an undeniably important role in mitigating the
risk of rockfall, even though it is difﬁcult to quantify this
role, as forests often absorb the smaller fallen boulders. (Lei-
bundgut et al., 1986; Lafortune et al., 1997; H´ etu and Gray,
2000; Stoffel et al., 2006).
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Italian legislation has ofﬁcially recognised this role since
1923 (Royal Decree Law num. 3267 – 30.12.1923).
However, although much of the Italian territory is charac-
terised by geomorphologic features that are very precarious
in nature, it is also densely populated and rich in infrastruc-
tures. Therefore, continuous maintenance and protection of
the infrastructures is required, generating high costs, tech-
nical difﬁculties and possible penal responsibilities for the
techniciansinvolvedinthemanagementofmountainregions.
These costs are often unsustainable and therefore, there is
a great need for research into methodologies to improve the
cost/beneﬁt ratio of invested funds. To overcome determin-
istic factors (e.g., concepts of vulnerability, hazard and risk),
it is imperative to quantify the contribution of forests in mit-
igating the likelihood of damage.
With regard to rockfalls, forest management models
should take the multifunctional role of forests into consid-
eration, and in particular, their role in mitigating risks from
fallen boulders.
Moreover, planners and foresters should take into account
the natural protective function of forests when deﬁning mea-
sures to protect forests from rockfall events and optimize for-
est planning.
On a practical level, foresters can optimise the natural pro-
tective function of forests by applying target values to struc-
ture parameters such as tree density, tree spatial distribu-
tion, species composition, tree conditions, diameter distribu-
tion and the basal area. (Chauvin et al., 1994 ; Wasser and
Frehner, 1996; Frehneretal., 2005; Stoffeletal., 2006)How-
ever, the development of technical speciﬁcations is required
for coppice structures.
Four different phenomena have been identiﬁed in the
physical effect of forest structures on the dynamics of
fallen boulders: (a) kinetic energy absorption through di-
rect impact between a boulder and a trunk, Gsteiger (1989),
Zinggeler (1989), Stokes et al. (2005), Brauner (2005), Dor-
ren et al. (2005, 2006), Lundstr¨ om et al. (2007, 2009), (b)
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kinetic energy absorption through interaction between a rock
and shrub vegetation, (c) increasing rugosity of slope and
a consequent reduction of coefﬁcient restitution, Jones et
al. (2000), (d) the positive effect of forest vegetation on
geotechnical soil characteristics, Pfeiffer (1989).
The theoretical energy dissipated by forest structures de-
pends on the number of tree/boulder impacts and on the ki-
netic energy dissipated by a single impact. Gsteiger (1989)
proposed an index to describe the number of tree/boulder im-
pacts in a given forest structure. This index is deﬁned as
the “Average Distance between Contacts” (ADC). Since the
ADC index describes the average distance between two im-
pacts, if the distance travelled inside the forest structure by
a given boulder is known, then the hypothetical number of
impacts can be estimated. In the ADC index, a random dis-
tribution of trees in the examined area is assumed, using the
number of trees per hectare.
More recently, Brauner et al. (2005) and Dorren et
al. (2007) resumed that in a tree/boulder impact, the tree dis-
sipates the boulder’s energy through the rotation and shifting
of parts of the root system, the deformation and oscillation
of the tree stem, and local penetration of the rock at the point
of impact.
Dorren et al. (2007) summarised as follows the meth-
ods proposed in the literature to quantify energy absorp-
tion during tree/boulder impact: (a) Couvreur (1982) and
Zinggeler (1989), this method derives the fracture energy
from standard dynamics tests on a small sample; (b) Stokes
et al. (2005), this method is based on static winching exper-
iments that calculate the energy required to cause a failure
in the root system, (c) Brauner et al. (2005), this method as-
sumes that the banding energy is fully dissipated by the work
expended to bend the tree stem tothe point at whichit breaks,
(d) Dorren et al. (2006), derived the tree/boulder energy ab-
sorption capacity through real-size rockfall experiments on
living trees, by measuring energy absorption as a function of
tree diameter at breast height (DBH) and of rockfall impact
eccentricity, (e) Lundstr¨ om et al. (2007, 2009), derived the
energy absorption of trees subject to rockfall and root sys-
tem anchorage mechanics, for many Alpine Conifer species,
with a new approach and an experimental method, (f) Jon-
sson (2007), used full-scale impact test data to calibrating
a numerical single tree impact model, using Finite Element
Method (FEM), in this way the author can consider energy
absorption of tree dependent on: DBH, tree/boulder impact
height, angle and eccentricity, level of tree damage and ma-
terial properties.
Many of these studies were predominantly conducted in
the Alpine area using characteristic tree species, Berger et
al. (2001, 2004), Dorren et al. (2004, 2005, 2006), Brauner
et al. (2005), Stokes et al. (2005), Lundstr¨ om et al. (2007,
2009). Through these studies, numerous important steps
have been made towards understanding the mitigation of
rockfall risks. They have enabled a shift from a descrip-
tive approach to silvicultural systems to a more pragmatic
method.
With reference to fallen boulders, the behaviour of cop-
pice is very different from that of high forest, depending on
the probability of tree/boulder impacts, and the energy dis-
sipation per impact. Since the spatial distribution of plants
differs, the same approach cannot be employed to determine
the probability of an impact. Moreover, the effect of an im-
pact upon the group of stump shoots of a coppiced tree is
not necessarily the same as that of a similar impact on a non-
coppiced plant of equivalent section.
The aim of this research was to make an initial contri-
bution to estimating the energy absorbed by a coppice. In
particular, it is focused on evaluating the energy dissipated
by a speciﬁc Appennine forest structure, by comparing the
kinetic energy dissipation calculated by means of equations
proposed in the literature with the actual energy measured in
a full-scale test, in order to adapt the ADC index equation.
Assuming that the spatial distribution of trees in a coppice
differs from that of high forest, a modiﬁcation to the orig-
inal equation published by Gsteiger (1989) to calculate the
ADC index is proposed, introducing what the authors term
the “Structure of Interception”.
Consideringtheabsenceofspeciﬁcstudiesonthemechan-
ical behaviour of tree stems in a coppice subject to rockfall
events, a simpliﬁed approach was adopted to determining the
kinetic energy absorption per impact. Recent studies (Dorren
et al., 2006, Lundstr¨ om et al., 2007, 2009) have made consid-
erable progress towards understanding the mechanism of ki-
netic energy absorption during tree/boulder impact, through
real-size tests. However, the results of these studies are not
easily applicable to coppices, due to the differences in struc-
ture between the trees in a coppice and those in high for-
est areas (e.g., size of stems, root system/stem ratio, type of
wood).
This study also aimed to modify the equation for calcu-
lating the number of impacts using the ADC index proposed
by Gsteiger (1989), and to investigate the possibility of pro-
viding forest managers with some parameters and technical
aids in order to increase the protective function of Appen-
nine coppice against falling rocks by optimizing traditional
forestry management techniques.
2 Materials and method
TheexperimentalsiteislocatedincentralItaly(42◦5601400 N,
13◦0700300 E), 700m above mean sea level (a.m.s.l.); the
rocks are characterised by a compact lithology of limestone,
while the forests are predominantly of ﬂowering ash (Frax-
inus ornus) and hop hornbeam (Ostrya carpinifolia) forest,
once managed with a simple coppice system, but now en-
tirely abandoned. The dendrometric data characterising the
forest area studied in this work are reported in Table 1.
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Table 1. Data acquired in two forest sample plots. The data are input to calculate the average distance between contacts with Gsteiger 1989
equation and with modiﬁed equation. The two forestry sampling characterize the real structure forest crossed by analyzed boulders.
Parameter ADS 1 ADS 2
Geographic sample area (m2) 400 400
Slope (◦) 40 34
Topographic sample area (m2) 306 332
Forest type ﬂowering ash and hop hornbeam forest ﬂowering ash and hop hornbeam forest
Silvicultural system simple coppice system young degradation forest
Metres Above Sea Level (m) 709 683
Exposure SE SE
Skeletal (%) 60 90
Fragmental (%) 3 0
Basal area (m2) 25.929 8.11
Mean basal area (m2) 0.0029 0.0017
Mean diameter (m) 0.061 0.047
Stand density trees/hectare (num.) 9076 4641
Stump/hectare (num.) 3688 2807
N of ADC (num.) Gsteiger, 1989 4438 3349
A (m2) 10000 10000
Ns (num.) modif. Gsteiger, 1989 750 542
Nc (num.) modif. Gsteiger, 1989 3688 2807
dbhm (m) 0.061 0.047
dbhint (m) 0.5 0.5
dbhsi (m) 0.561 0.547
hm (m) 6 4
Vm (m3) 0.0107 0.0059
The ﬁrst step in producing the model was to simulate rock-
fall dynamics using PC-Massi software© Bruschi Alberto
Ver. 3.2.0, by means of which the experimental site was re-
produced using the recorded data to recreate the conditions
(i.e., rock mass, slope, track length and morphometric data),
while considering the trajectory without forest cover. This
software, concerning rockfall dynamic trajectory simulation,
utilised a model based on stochastic analysis. The soft-
ware was derived from calculations based on the Colorado
Rockfall Simulation Program (C.R.S.P) model, developed by
Pfeiffer et al. (1988, 1990, 1993). Input data and geotechni-
cal coefﬁcients were derived from the examination of a dig-
ital video analysis of the trajectory of fallen boulders at the
experimental site, and are reported in Tables 2 and 3.
Once the boulder dynamics were known, it was possible to
estimate the kinetic energy of the boulder dissipated during
its track through the forest structure. The parameters used for
the simulation were those of a real Apennine coppice case,
reported in Table 1.
The number of impacts was calculated using Eq. (1),
Gsteiger (1989), and Eq. (2) proposed in the literature. By
means of Eq. (1) it is possible determine Average Distance
between Contacts (ADC) index that depends on: (a) the di-
ameter of the boulder (B), (b) the horizontal projection of the
sample area (A), (c) the mean trunk diameter (dbhm) in the
Table 2. Rock geometry and material properties and some input
data for rockfall dynamics simulation. The parameters were ac-
quired in the starting zone of rockfalls, before the controlled re-
moving, and in the deposition zone.
Parameter
Shape of boulder Cylinder
Height of boulder (m) 0.8
Diameter of boulder (m) 0.56
Speciﬁc gravity of rock (kg/m3) 2600
Simulation (num.) 999
Start horizontal speed vx (m/s) 0.3
Start vertical speed vy (m/s) −0.3
Control point (horizontal distance) (m) 135
sample area (A), (d) the number of trees (N) in the sample
area (A).
ADC =
A
N · B + N · dbhm
=
m2
m
(1)
Since the ADC index describes the average distance between
two impacts, if the course length (Ltra) that is travelled by
the boulder inside the forest structure is known, then the
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Table 3. Slope geometry and geotechnical properties that we
have used as input data for for rockfall dynamics simulation with
PCMassi© (by Alberto Bruschi) simulation software. The data
were acquired through a slope analyzed survey in real size and
through Geographical Information Systems G.I.S. software.
Segment Xi Yi Xf Yf rn rt θ
1 0 126 10 106 0.31 0.87 0.25
2 10 106 13 86 0.4 0.9 0.001
3 13 86 26.95 76 0.31 0.83 0.15
4 26.95 76 42.8 66 0.31 0.83 0.15
5 42.8 66 48.11 61 0.31 0.83 0.15
6 48.11 61 56.36 56 0.31 0.83 0.15
7 56.36 56 70.69 46 0.31 0.83 0.15
8 70.69 46 84.66 36 0.31 0.83 0.15
9 84.66 36 97.43 26 0.31 0.83 0.15
10 97.43 26 115.42 16 0.31 0.83 0.15
11 115.42 16 134.59 6 0.31 0.83 0.15
12 134.59 6 144.33 2 0.31 0.83 0.15
13 144.33 2 152.68 0 0.31 0.83 0.15
hypothetical number of impacts (Nip) can be estimated by
applying Eq. (2):
Nip =
Ltra
ADC
(2)
In this work, the kinetic energy dissipated by a single im-
pact (Ediss), was estimated adopting the approach proposed
by Brauner (2005), and using Eq. (3). This approach is based
on the assumption that all the kinetic energy of the boulder
is required to break the trunk, taking into account the volume
of the trunk itself. Therefore it can be assumed that all of the
energy is dissipated virtually in the work required to reach
the breaking point of the trunk (Wdbhm) (Brauner, 2005).
Thus, the work involved in breaking the trunk concerns
only the area affected by the deformation of wood ﬁbres. In
order to utilise the recorded data relative to tree size, a mag-
nitude which represents the work involved in breaking the
trunk as a unit of volume must be introduced, this is termed
Ufr−Wood and is expressed in J/m (Brauner, 2005). Ufr−Wood
represents a relationship between the energy absorbed during
impact, which produces the trunk fracture, and the volume of
wood fractured the volume of the trunk. In other words, the
work required to break the trunk for a given impact, or the
energy dissipated (Wdbhm) is calculated by considering the
average trunk volume (Vm), calculated using real data from
forest measurements, the average diameter at breast height
(dbhm) and the average height (hm):
Wdbhm = Vm · Ufr−Wood (3)
In this test, the work involved in breaking the trunk per vol-
ume unit (Ufr−Wood), was derived from literature data pro-
posed by Niemz, 1993; Berger et al., 2001; Brauner 2005,
reported in Table 4.
Fig. 1. Aerial photograph of forest sample plots, located in two
varieties of forest structure, with trajectory of boulder highlighted.
Total dissipated kinetic energy (Ediss), along course length
into the forest structure, is calculated according to Eq. (4)
Ediss =
Ltra
ADC
· Vm · Ufr−Wood = J (4)
To carry out the analysis, it was necessary to determine the
parameters required to calculate the ADC index. Two sample
plots along the trajectory of the boulder’s fall were taken into
consideration. The two sample plots represent the variety
of typologies in forest structure crossed by the boulder, see
Fig. 1 and Table 1.
The residual kinetic energy of the boulder obtained by
simulation, derived from the difference between the kinetic
energy and the energy dissipated by the forest (estimated
from the control section), was compared to the authentic
residual kinetic energy, estimated using the digital video im-
ages of the experimental tests.
The real speed of the boulder leaving the forest structure,
and, therefore, its acquired kinetic energy, were determined
by a digital video analysis of the experimental test, using the
software AviStep (Michel Delabaere) (Version 2.1.1). This
software allows the speed and acceleration of an object to be
calculated through ﬁlm, taking into account the camera data
acquisition parameters (i.e., number of frames per second)
and references in space relative to the object (i.e., a known
distance). To make this analysis, we used a 10 frames video
captured when the boulder, leaving the forest structure, has
gone through the ﬁrst 3 m.
In examining data from the experimental video, the kinetic
energy, Ec−(real), leaving the forest after impact with the for-
est structure was obtained. This energy was compared with
the difference between Ec−(simulate), (the kinetic energy cal-
culated at the same point with simulated rockfall dynamics,
which was then subtracted) and Ediss−(calculate) (the energy
dissipated by the forest, using the Gsteiger approach).
EC−(simulate) − Ediss−(calculate) compare to EC−(real) (5)
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Table 4. Literature data reported in Brauner 2005, that we used to calculate dissipated kinetic energy from a single impact. In this table we
can see work of breaking as a unit of volume (Ufr−Wood).
Trees species E−mod (N/mm2) ε−fr UfrWood (J/m3)
Conifers (Picea abies) 5281 49.98 92213
Forest broadleaves (Fagus selvatica) 7501 104.00 102800
Table 5. Average output values on boulder speed and kinetic energy
carried out with dynamic simulation model of rockfalls, hypothe-
sized without tree/boulder impacts.
Parameter
Speed (m/s) 20.94
Kinetic energy (kj) 122
Using the simulation of rockfall dynamics, hypothesized
without the interaction between boulder dynamics and the
tree trunk, Ec−(simulate) was determined. Simulations began
with the data input reported in Tables 1 and 2, while the av-
erage output values are reported in Table 5.
To achieve Ediss−(calculate), input data obtained by survey-
ing were used, as well as the data relative to the forest sample
plots reported in Table 6. Equation (4) was applied for each
different forest structure, and a value of 34kJ of total energy
absorption was obtained.
In order to obtain Ec−(real), the digital video data of the
experimental test was analysed. The camera was placed at
the end of the forest structure and boulder trajectory. The
boulder speed vu=15,6(m/s) leaving the forest structure was
determined with AviStep software. Ec−(real) was measured
taking into account both the speciﬁc gravity of the rock, as-
sumed at 2600kg/m3, Geological Survey of Italy (1976) and
the volume of the boulder. The boulder’s volume has been
calculated using its cylindrical shape. Its geometric mea-
sures, have been taken at the end of the test, when the boulder
has arrived at the depositional zone. By applying the univer-
sal kinetic energy equation to these input data and a value of
63kJ of real kinetic energy leaving the forest structure was
obtained.
3 Results
As stated above, one aim of this study was to evaluate the en-
ergy dissipated by a speciﬁc Apennine forest structure, com-
paring the kinetic energy dissipation calculated by means of
equations proposed in the literature with the actual energy
measured in a full-scale test, in order to adapt the ADC in-
dex equation.
Table 6. Resume of data input to calculate kinetic energy dissipated
with Gsteiger (1989) Eq. (4). These data are divided into two sec-
tions: ADS 1 and ADS 2, that representing respectively two forests
structures crossed by boulder in real size test.
Parameter ADS 1 ADS 2
Ltra (m) 67.5 67.5
B (m) 0.68 0.68
UfrWood (J/m3) 102800 102800
Wdbhm (J) 1099.96 606.52
Using the values obtained, by comparing
Ec−(simulate)−Ec−(real) (122kJ–63kJ) with Ediss−(calculate)
(valued at 34kJ), it emerged clearly that the kinetic energy
dissipation calculated using Gsteiger’s approach was slightly
underestimated (34kJ compared to 59kJ). This suggests
strongly that is not possible to apply the ADC index
proposed for high forests to coppice.
In fact, coppice structures differ from those of high for-
est. As a number of coppice shoots grow from each stump,
it is possible to assume that they occupy approximately the
same position in the area, see Fig. 2. Initially, this study used
as number of trees (N) in its sample area (A), the sum of
healthy trees and the number of stumps, assuming that the
boulder could strike only one sample per stump of average
diameter. In doing this, the actual protection value was un-
derestimated.
In fact, considering both the fact that a number of coppice
shoots grow from each stump and the spatial distribution of
these coppice shoots, it is clear that the ADC index has to be
increased, with a consequent reduction in dissipated energy.
However, it should also be taken into consideration that a
coppice can have a “sail” effect, increasing the interceptive
surface for each stump. Therefore, the Wdbhmincreases as
well as the energy dissipation per impact see Fig. 3.
To improve understanding of the action of coppice struc-
tureswithregardtorockfallevents, itisnecessarytotakeinto
consideration the average diameter of a given falling boulder.
If the boulder is small, it will have more opportunity than a
large boulder to pass through the coppice shoots of the same
stump. This phenomenon is further ampliﬁed when boul-
ders bounce higher, so that they cross the coppice shoots at
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Fig. 2. Graphical representation of random distribution of trees in
high forest, and difference with cluster distribution (Interception
Structure) in the coppice structure.
a greater height, where the distance between trunks naturally
increases see Fig. 3.
Therefore, if the average diameter of a boulder (B) is
smaller than the average distance between coppice shoots
(µd), we assume that forest structure is similar to a high for-
est with random distribution of trees per hectare. On the con-
trary, if (B) is greater than (µd), an “Interception Structure”
in the ADC index calculations, has to be considered. Thus,
if (•) (B)<(µd) it is more useful to use Gsteiger’s ADC for-
mula with Eq. (4), whereas (•) if (B)>(µd) the authors pro-
pose the following Eq. (6) to calculate the ADC index:
ADC =
A
(Nc + Ns) · B + Nc · dbhsi + Ns · dbhm
=
=
A
(Nc+Ns)·B+Nc·
 
dbhm+dbhint

+Ns·dbhm
(6)
where the mean diameter of the stump is associated with the
number of stumps (Nc) and is deﬁned as the mean diameter
of the “Interception Structure”, proposed as (dbhsi). dbhsiis
the sum of the mean diameter at breast height (dbhm) plus
the mean distance between the coppice shoots of the stump
(dbhint). In this case, the (dbhint) value can be calculated
arithmetically as the mean of distances (d1÷dn) see Fig. 3,
based on a signiﬁcant sample of stumps. In this study a mean
distance between coppice shoots equal to dbhint=0.5m was
used.
In this work, mean dbhint, has been obtained through the
enumeration’s measures of a coppice shoots sample. Chang-
ing dbhint value in Eq. (6) into a rank of ±10cm, is possible
to see that there are not big changes of ADC index, ±0.03m.
At the same time, it is necessary to consider that, a silvicul-
tural treatment with the cut of one or more coppice shoots,
involves a big increase of dbhint. So, if dbhint is bigger than
Fig. 3. Graphical representation of distances between coppice
shoots in the “Interception Structure”.
the boulder diameter, we should use Eq. (4) to calculate ADC
index, thatinthisway, willhavechangedsigniﬁcantlyitsval-
ues.
In recalculating Ediss−(calculate) through Eqs. (6) and (4),
a resulting dissipated kinetic energy value of 53.831kJ was
obtained. This value is closer to the value determined by
using data from the experimental site, i.e., 59kJ.
4 Discussion
4.1 Discussion of the approach to measuring/evaluating
energy absorption by coppice
The results obtained in this study allowed a new approach
to calculating the ADC index to be elaborated, requiring a
knowledge of the number of trees per hectare so that what the
authors term as “Interception Structures” (SI) can be consid-
ered.
The concept of the ADC is based on the assumption that
plants are locally randomly distributed. However, since a
coppice tends to have a more clustered distribution, this as-
sumption is not satisfactory. For example, the trajectory of
a given boulder might pass through a cluster, in which case
it would be likely to hit several stems, on the other hand, its
trajectory might be through a relatively empty area, in which
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Table 7. Silvicultural system in Marche region, data from Regional
Forest Inventory (Sistema Informativo Forestale Regionale – SIFR
2001).
Forest structure types Area (ha) Area (%)
Coppice with reserves 87050 43.3
Natural high forest 28550 14.2
Coppice with a lot of reserves 30275 15.0
Young forest 13400 6.6
Coppice with standards system 13250 6.6
Forest without management 7900 3.9
High forest (forestation) 16775 8.3
Coppice in conversion 3150 1.5
Coppice selection system 350 0.1
Total 200700 100
case it might hit none at all. Therefore the ADC index can-
not be applied in the same way to coppice structures. In the
ADC index, using the number of trees per hectare, a random
distribution of trees in the examined area is assumed.
However, it should be borne in mind that it is difﬁcult to
compare the results obtained because the values compared
are all relatively small, even when taking into consideration
the statistical variability of dynamic rockfall simulations, in
terms of kinetic energy, to the controlled section.
4.2 Discussion of coppice management
According to the Forest Inventory data System of the Marche
Region (VV.AA., 2001), coppice is the most widespread
(66.5%) silvicultural system of forest, see Table 7. The ma-
jority of regional forest areas (49%) exert a commercial-
protective function, while (11%) of these forests perform
only protective roles, see Table 8. Therefore coppice struc-
turesplayapotentiallymajorroleinprotectionfromrockfall.
A number of features of coppice inﬂuence the quantity of
dissipated energy in a rockfall event: speciﬁc composition,
spatial distribution and stand growth parameters. Therefore,
it is necessary to obtain data on the quantity of energy dissi-
pated by the application of various management techniques
(which vary in relation to alternate phases of growth and re-
generation) when applied to forests that perform protective
functions.
In the Marche region, as occurs throughout the Italian
Apennines, the large majority of coppices are managed as
simple coppice structures, with harvest falling and reserve
systems with a minimum number of 60 plants per hectare
(Ministry Decree Law, 1964). This type of management,
considering for example, a boulder similar to that in the ex-
perimental test, with an average reserve diameter at breast
height of 20cm, would obtain ADC values of around 190m.
It is generally known that a boulder reaches maximum speed,
and thus, maximum kinetic energy, in about 30m (Bozzolo,
Table 8. Forest function in the Marche region, data from Regional
Forest Inventory (Sistema Informativo Forestale Regionale – SIFR
2001).
Forest function Area (ha) Area (%)
Commercial- protective forest 99100 49.3
Naturalistic 59850 29.8
Protective forest 22875 11.4
Commercial forest 11775 5.8
Public use 1250 0.6
Free growth 5850 2.9
Total 200700 100
1987). For forest structures to play a fundamental role in
rockfall protection, it is necessary for the ADC index to be
less than 30m. Therefore, the value estimated above for sim-
ple coppice structures (i.e., around 190m), can be considered
comparable to the absence of any forest structure, and offers
poor protection.
Among the types of management for coppices, the most
pertinent to rockfall protection are those closest to high
forests. For example, the coppice selection system is charac-
terised by ideal features, even though this system is not often
practiced in the region (0.1% of regional forest). In this sys-
tem, two or more coppice shoots, having an age equal to, or
a multiple of, the rotation (i.e., the time that elapses between
one harvest and the following one), are always left growing
on the stump. The traditionally silvicultural systems recog-
nised that the beneﬁt of such silvicultural systems lies in the
possibility of obtaining fuel wood for the local population.
This study suggests that a further beneﬁt is a reduction in the
Average Distance between Contacts and an improvement in
the Structure of Interception function, which could lead to an
increase in rockfall protection.
Another positive aspect of such silvicultural systems is
the roughness of the ground which characterises them and
the normal restitution coefﬁcient. These parameters are im-
proved by the effect of the stumps, which tend to be particu-
larly large and are often above ground. However, it is quite
clear that this type of management requires specialized skills
in cutting, which are much more complex than those required
for simple coppice management.
Other types of management which can improve rockfall
protection include coppices with large reserves and coppices
with a standards system. Among the types of coppice man-
agement closer to high forest, these are the most frequently
used in the region, representing respectively 15.0% and 6.6%
of regional forest.
Coppices with large reserves have structures similar to
even-aged forests in their layers of reserves. Coppices with
large reserves have the advantage of having a lower ADC
than simple coppice systems, although they do not have the
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reserves of uneven-aged structures which would allow such a
form of management not to increase the ADC during cutting
operations.
Coppice with standards systems, instead, are characterised
by the simultaneous presence of two structures: coppice and
high forest. High forest can be pure or mixed, consisting
of reserves with different classes of age, which are equal to,
or multiples of, the rotation age. In this type of structure,
two components that favour rockfall protection can be found:
ﬁrstly, reserves which have a structure similar to that of high
forest are preserved, where the ground is partially covered.
Secondly, the presence of coppice guarantees the Structure
of Interception effect.
Theadvantagesofthesetypesofforestrytreatmentscanbe
attributed to the ﬂexibility they give to forest management,
whereby a coppice can be managed so that it produces fuel-
wood, without relinquishing the permanent protection guar-
anteed by the uneven-aged structure of the reserves.
5 Conclusions
The probabilistic approach to estimating the energy absorbed
by a coppice based on ADC is effectively valid, but when a
forest structure is not formed by single plants, as in the case
of Apennine coppice, it is necessary to use a modiﬁed model.
The experimental test to assess coppice structure energy
dissipation rate (selected among others performed during the
initial stages of this study) suggests that the energy dissipa-
tionﬂowishigherthanthatpredictedbyGsteiger’sapproach,
Gsteiger (1989). It also indicates that corrections taking into
account the actual spatial distribution of coppice shoots are
needed. Consequently the proposed equation, derived from
the Interception Structure concept, appears to be more suit-
able for estimating the ADC in the case of coppice.
According to the proposed methodology a coppice struc-
ture energy dissipation rate of 40kJ along 100m each has
been assessed. To uphold the result a new mechanical model
to describe the shots/boulder impact based on data by full
scale test will be needed.
In should be borne in mind that the type of protection that
forest or coppice can offer is probabilistic, unlike that offered
by traditional rockfall defence systems, which is determinis-
tic. In other words, a coppice cannot guarantee that any given
boulder will be stopped. The risk of a rockfall event can be
considered as equal to the probability of that event happen-
ing as a function of the vulnerability of the structures which
could be damaged by it. Therefore, where the vulnerability is
low, i.e. where little damage could occur to people or struc-
tures, then forest protection could be taken into consideration
as a viable, ecological and cheap alternative. Where the risk
is high, on the other hand, alternative protection should be
used.
As regards the best practices for improving protection
againstrockfallbycoppicestructures, theresultsofthisstudy
suggest that the management system should be based on ei-
ther the coppice selection system, or coppices with large re-
serves, or coppices with a standard system. In particular, the
coppice selection system, once considered anachronistic, ap-
pears to be the best choice in order to provide strong pro-
tective effects against rockfall risks. Therefore, this practice
should be revalued and reproposed.
Taking into account both the costs of installing traditional
rockfall defence systems (steel grid, dynamics and static bar-
riers, etc.), and their notable impact on the visual landscape,
good practices of forest management could represent a
suitable and effective alternative in the mitigation of rockfall
hazards.
Edited by: A. Volkwein
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